NAGYOVŚ, Ľ., ROVNÝ, P., STÁVKOVÁ, J., ULIČNÁ, M., MAĎAROVÁ, Ľ.: Consumer perception of bread quality. Acta univ. agric. et silvic. Mendel. Brun., 2009, LVII, No. 3, pp. 115-122 The aim of this paper is to evaluate consumers' perception of bread quality in Slovakia. Bread belongs to essential foodstuff s and we all have it served on our table every day. Cereal products keep their importance in people's nutrition mainly because of their preventive effects on health. They saturate about 40 % of the daily energy need of an average European, who in avera ge acquires from cereals about 30 % of proteins, vitamin B1, niatin and phosphorus, around 1/6 of fats (out of it 19 % of linol acid), almost 60 % of saccharides, ¼ iron and about 13 % of vitamin B2 and calcium. If we add some cereal fi ber which is an eff ective prevention factor of cardiovascular di seases, metabolic and oncological diseases of colon and anus, we will get a complex picture about positive eff ects of cereals in our nutrition. If we were to mark any foodstuff which has been accompanying the mankind in the course of history, it could be bread. Its consummation is spread in the whole world. Only the ones who once suff ered from its lack have recognized its value. It results from our research that consumers in Slovakia prefer consuming the wheat-ray bread (38.5 %). The respondents -consumers prefer at choosing buying bread in terms of the external, subjective factors, the overall shape when choosing bread (45 %) and dark color of crust (25 %). They showed minimum interest in white color crust and packaging size. In terms of the internal, objective factors, the most important factor for respondents, for women as well as for men was freshness of foodstuff s followed by fi ber (with a big diff erence) (12.82 %). Almost 60 % of bread consumers claimed that they did not have any possibility to obtain the required information regarding bread in supermarkets and hypermarkets because it is not possible to fi nd professional staff providing them with the required information. A diff erent situation is in the classical, small, self-service, and specialized stores, where personal contact of a shop-assistant and a cus tomer is more o en. Results of the performed marketing research of consumer behavior in the market with bakery products will become a sort of the initial basis for departments involved in the research. The team of co-authors have the task to defi ne bread quality on the basis of chemical analyses in accordance with consumers needs.
Food consumption belongs to people's joys and pleasures of life and is o en perceived by con sumers as an activity which should be paid much more attention, especially in connection with health. The reason for the concern of the public is the news propagated by media about unhealthy and even harmful eff ects of foodstuff s. Some statistical fi gures point to an enormous increase of diseases caused by foodstuff s. For this reason it is necessary to evaluate consumers' perception of bread quality in Slovakia. Bread belongs to essential foodstuff s and we all have it served on our table every day.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We have analyzed in this paper the processed information acquired from the applied Research Pro- To obtain the primary data, a method of enquiry was used with the purpose to obtain the necessary data of the qualitative as well as quantitative character. Knowing con su mers' potential is part of the analysis of the examined problem in order to obtain more information about the motives of consumers' behavior in the market and their relation to the quality of foodstuff s.
Primary data were obtained by direct questioning {face to face. The written replies were recorded in the questionnaires prepared ahead of time in the whole country of Slovakia. Verifying the correctness of questions, understandability as well as their completion was realized through the piloting {pre-test} on the sample of 10 respondents. 664 respondents from the whole country of Slovakia were involved in this research.
The questionnaire consists of two parts: Part I: Information about the products, where part B contains questions aimed at bakery pro ducts (5 questions). Part II: Information about respondents (8 questions).
Besides the numerous and percentual recordings, contingency tables were also used for questionnaire evaluation. A contingency or a cross-table is a combination of two (or more) frequency tables so that each inner cell represents a clear combination of the specifi c values (also called categories in this paper), which are cross tabulated variables. It makes it possible to fi nd out the frequency, number of respondents involved in special categories for more than one variable. Observation of these frequencies enabled us to determine the relation between the cross tabulated variables. The contingency table is only suitable for nominal variables or the numeral variables achieving a relatively small number of possible values.
The contingency table serves as the basis for interpretation of the two properties of the examined objects. To form the contingency tables, the frequency distribution was taken into account.
Absolute and relative response multitudes to individual questions of the questionnaire are stated at qualitative characters. Relative multitudes have enabled the comparison of various multitude divisions between the fi les, which diff er in their content and at the same time which make the interpretation of research results easier.
Absolute multitudes (n 1 , n 2 , … n k ) indicate how many times a mark will occur. Their total equals their fi le size n.
Relative multitude will be achieved as part of the individual, absolute multitudes within the entire fi le extent. A percent formula is possible.
f i = n i /n, for which it is valid that
RESULTS
Modern production management systems guarantee the necessary security and quality of foodstuff s. A good production practice is a kind of guarantee that the necessary procedures will be kept followed by the quality and security of the products which should be on the standard level. The HACCP systems (presenting the analysis of danger in critical control points) are aimed at those critical sites of the production process where it could come to contamination and they have to secure ahead of time that it wouldn't come to such a situation. Foodstuff s producers are made to keep the standards of quality management defi ned by the International Organization for Standardization (ISO).
The quality of foodstuff s depends on the quality of raw materials as well as on the quality of products distribution, their storage and sale conditions. Suppliers of raw materials, transporters, operators of storehouses and traders must be involved in the process of quality securing. It is highly important that foodstuff producers communicate with the prime producers and inform them about the demands concerning the quality of foodstuff s. They should also communicate with the buyers providing them with all necessary technical advice followed by fi nal control. It should be carried out in order to check if during foodstuff transportation, storage and sale, all instructions relating the temperature, humidity and other conditions connected with foodstuff manipulation were kept in such a way that the quality is well preserved. At the same time it should be monitored if the warranty period of foodstuff s is not expired.
Packaging is also very important for foodstuff quali ty. It can extend the durability of products because it keeps them from water evaporation and penetration of microorganisms into them and helps to keep the freshness of products. It is also an important provider of information, for example about the way of cooking a product, food preparation, about its nutritive components or about the term until which a producer is guaranteeing for the qua li ty and harmlessness of a product. Such information can help consumers at storing food and food preparation without reducing its quality and safety.
Cereals have been the major foodstuff for mankind for thousands of years. Grain contains almost all nutrients necessary for life. Here belong carbohydrates, 7-12 % of proteins, 2-7 % of fats with a high portion of acids essential to life, vitamins, fi rst of all B1 and E and minerals such as iron. We must not forget about ballast substances which regulate our digestion process and are able to bind harmful pollutants. A supposal for a high nutritive value of cereal products is that the entire grain will be milled together with sprits and cover.
Bread has a very important place in people's nutrition. We have many varieties of bread baked in bake houses. Basic kinds of bread would cover wheat breads, rye-, wheat-rye-and wholemeal breads, some special kinds such as graham breads, etc. Their cha raConsumer perception of bread quality 117 cte ris tics is as follows: The name of wheat bread can be used for bread which contains at least 70 weight percent of wheat mill products out of the total weight of mill products. The rye bread has to contain at least 70 weight percent of rye mill products out of the entire weight of mill products. The wheat-rye bread contains at least 50 weight percent of wheat mill products and 10 weight percent of rye mill products out of the total weight of mill products.
The term wholemeal bread is used for bread that contains at least 70 weight percent of wholemeal mill products out of the total weight of mill products. At least 10 weight percent of at least two kinds of mill products other than wheat and rye was used for the production of wholemeal bread. There are also known many other kinds of bread. Here belong some kinds of special breads such as potato bread which belongs to the most favourite kinds of bread. In this special kind of bread also potatoes can be found besides fl our. Here belong such kinds as soya-, corn-, rice-, graham-, sunfl ower and fi nish breads.
664 respondents got involved into the marketing research of consumer behavior in the market of bakery products from the entire territory of Slovakia. The primary data were obtained through casual choice of respondents.
Out of the total amount of the enquired respondents there were 63 % of women and 37 % of men (Graph 1). Is was assumed that most women take care of buying foodstuff s in their households.
Consumers in Slovakia, as it results from the reali zed research, show their biggest interest in buying wheat-rye breads (38.55 %). The least amount of respondents showed their interest in buying breads with pour spout, potato-and wholemeal breads (Graph 2).
Table I a,b point to respondents preferences relating the kinds of bread according to sex and age Respondents prefer buying freely laid bread (57 %), which is in confl ict with the requirements of the EU policy. In case of bread packaging, more interest was shown in the packaged sliced breads than in wholly packaged breads. (Graph 3).
In our research we were interested in the external, subjective, followed by the internal, objective bread characteristics which infl uence the Slovak con sumers' behavior if they are buying this foodstuff .
It is clear from graph 4 that respondents prefer the overall shape when buying bread (45 %) and dark color of crust (25 %), they showed less interest in white color crust, respectively the size of packaging. The most important factor in answering this question was freshness, in women (49.3 %) as well as in men (28.5 %), followed by fi ber (12.8%). Other characteristic features were not considered important in less than 4 % of the questioned respondents. The views regarding individual characteristic features were not too diff erent in men and women, nor from the point of age and education (Graph 5, Tab. III).
Almost 60 % of respondents said that they did not have any possibility to obtain the required information regarding bread. The reason is that it is not possible to fi nd professional staff in supermarkets and hypermarkets, which would be able to provide them with such information. A diff erent situation is in the classical, small, self-service, and specialized stores, where personal contact of a shop-assistant and a customer is more o en. 
CONCLUSION
Cereal products keep their importance in people's nutrition mainly because of their preventive effects on health. They saturate about 40 % of the daily ener gy need of an average European, who in average acquires from cereals about 30 % of proteins, vitamin B1, niatin and phosphorus, around 1/6 of fats (out of it 19 % of linol acid), almost 60 % of saccharides, ¼ iron and about 13 % of vitamin B2 and calcium. If we add some cereal fi ber which is an eff ective prevention factor of cardiovascular diseases, metabolic and oncological diseases of colon and anus, we will get a complex picture about positive eff ects of cereals in our nutrition. If we were to mark any foodstuff which has been accompanying the mankind in the course of history, it could be bread. Its consummation is spread in the whole world. Only the ones who once suff ered from its lack have recognized its value.
It results from our research that consumers in Slovakia prefer consuming the wheat-ray bread (38.5 %). The respondents -consumers prefer at choosing buying bread in terms of the external, subjective factors, the overall shape when choosing bread (45 %) and dark color of crust (25 %). They showed minimum interest in white color crust and packaging size. In terms of the internal, objective factors, the most important factor for respondents, for women as well as for men was freshness of foodstuff s followed by fiber (with a big diff erence) (12.82 %).
Almost 60 % of bread consumers claimed that they did not have any possibility to obtain the required information regarding bread in supermarkets and hypermarkets because it is not possible to fi nd professional staff providing them with the required information. A diff erent situation is in the classical, small, self-service, and specialized stores, where personal contact of a shop-assistant and a customer is more o en. Results of the performed marketing research of consumer behavior in the market with bake ry products will become a sort of the initial basis for departments involved in the research. The team of co-authors have the task to defi ne bread quality on the basis of chemical analyses in accordance with consumers needs.
SÚHRN

Vnímanie kvality chleba spotrebiteľom
Cieľom príspevku je zhodnotenie vnímania kvality chleba spotrebiteľmi na Slovensku. Chlieb je zá-kladnou potravinou, ktorá sa takmer denne vyskytuje na jedálnom lístku každej rodiny. Obilninové výrobky si zachovávajú značný význam vo výžive obyvateľstva najmä zásluhou preventívneho účinku na ľudské zdravie. Saturujú okolo 40 % dennej energetickej potreby priemerného Európana, pričom z obilnín získa priemerne 30 % potreby bielkovín, vitamínu B1, niacínu a fosforu, približne 1/6 tukov (z toho 19 % kyseliny linolovej), takmer 60 % sacharidov, ¼ železa a okolo 13 % vitamínu B2 a vápnika. Ak k tomu priradíme ešte obilninovú vlákninu, ktorá predstavuje účinný faktor prevencie srdcovo-cievnych, metabolických a tiež onkologických ochorení hrubého čreva a koneč-níka, získame komplexný obraz o prospešnom účinku obilnín vo výžive. Ak by bolo možné označiť nejakú potravinu, ktorá sprevádza ľudstvo takmer celou históriou, mohol by to byť chlieb. Jeho konzumácia je bežná a rozšírená na celom svete. Len ten, kto poznal jeho nedostatok, vie aký je vzácny. Z výsledkov výskumu vyplýva, že spotrebitelia na Slovensku uprednostňujú konzumáciu pšenično -ražného chleba (38,55%). Respondenti -konzumenti pri výbere chleba uprednostňujú z hľadiska vonkajších subjektívnych faktorov celkový vzhľad (45%) a tmavú farbu kôrky (25%). Minimálny záu-jem prejavujú o bledú farbu kôrky a veľkosť balenia. Z hľadiska vnútorných objektívnych faktorov tak u žien (49,32%), ako aj mužov (28,51%) je za najdôležitejší faktor považujú respondenti čerstvosť potravín a s podstatným rozdielom nasleduje obsah vlákniny (12,82%). Takmer 60% konzumentov chleba uviedlo, že nemá možnosť získať požadované informácie o chlebe, nakoľko v supermarketoch a hypermarketoch nie je možné stretnúť personál, ktorý by takéto informácie poskytol. Iná je situácia v klasických pultových, malých samoobslužných a špecializovaných predajniach, kde je častejší osobný kontakt predavača so zákazníkmi. Výsledky realizovaného marketingového prieskumu spotrebiteľského správania na trhu pekáren-ských výrobkov sa stanú východiskovou základňou pre na projekte spolupracujúce pracoviská. Kolektív autorov má za úlohu defi novať kvalitu chleba na základe chemických rozborov a v súlade s požiadavkami spotrebiteľov.
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